UNTOALL NATIONS

2014

o Educational Scholarship granted to
Dor6 Marie Nadia in Haiti.-

o Director Tommy Thurmond shephers Foundation into digital publishing

o New Chinese translation by Jade
Moore r

.

Funds sent to Sudan for medicines
and famine relief.

o Challenge grant to initiate raising
$t0,700 for the Archibishop Haverland Clinic in Mosho, Congo.

NEWSLETTR

Bishop Steven has a track record of helping his flock with improved education, self‐sustaining economic
projects and medical care. Recently, he opened six classrooms on the following budget:

30 sheet metals for roofing the school

$300

100 planks

$300

15 Kgs of nails

$45

10 Kgs of sheet metals nails

$30

7 Doors

$350

14 windows

$420

35 bags of cement of 50 kg each at $US18 each

$630

Sand (8 cubic meters)

$176

Labors

$215

Transport

$200

Total cost

$2,666

To improved women’s finances, he opened a Sewing Training Center to help women who were victims
of rape and sexual violence. The eastern part of the Congo has been described as the “most dangerous
place on earth to be a woman.” See Autesserre, Séverine(2012) ”Dangeours Tales,” African Affairs
(Oxford University Press) 111 (443): 202-222.
Many villages have women using a hand method to grind or crush cassava or maize in order to have
baking flour, but this is too slow to make an economically viable product to sell. Bishop Steven installed
five cassava mills, each one can help about 100 families earn a living. The objective is to make his flock
economically efficient and hence the church will then follow a sustainable path.
Bishop Stephen remarks that our translation into Swahili of One Man’s Prayers was received with
interested and has asked for more copies. We are shipping him more copies.
Malaria is believed to be the leading cause of death in the Democratic Republic of the Congo. The Bill &
Melinda Gates Foundation estimates 77 percent of malaria deaths come from “children under age 5.” In
one month over 100 children died of malaria in an area where Bishop Stephen’s plans to build a clinic
honoring Archbishop Mark Haverland for his “help of people who were living in distress.” The Haverland
clinic has a budget of $1,950 for land, $2,500 for stones, sands, cements and labors for the foundation,
$3,000 for walls of brick, sands, cements and labors and roofing at $3,250. As a track record, Bishop
Steven has seen no child birth deaths after he started giving clinical care in one area. Just days ago we
made a $1,000 challenge grant and immediately received on 12/8/2004 a check for $1,000 from a
benefactor. We are sending by Western Union $2,000 to jump start the new clinic. We herein make

to our readers another $1,000 challenge grant and hope you will respond. As the Gates
Foundation says: “Eradication of malaria is biologically and technically feasible.”

